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Introduction
New Jersey Youth soccer is moving to an online registration system for our travel teams in the
2010/2011 season.
The main difference between how you registered of the 2009/10 season to the 2010/2011 season is
rosters and ID cards will be printed through our software, specifically through the team account. You will
still have to:
1) Be accepted to a NJYS sanctioned league and
2) Bring the documents to a district commissioner for approval.
Many of our travel teams already have a GotSoccer team account. If you do, this process will be very
familiar. If you do not we will walk you through setting up a team account and entering players.

GotSoccer Team Accounts:
If you already have a GotSoccer team account, you must make sure it is properly associated with a NJYS
member club, if it is not you will not be able to receive rosters or cards. To make sure your team is
properly associated, ask your club administrator to look up the team in the club team area. If they
cannot find the team, provide them with the team login information and they can import the tem
account into the club.
Again NO team will be able to generate documents if they are not properly associated (via our software)
with their NJYS GotSoccer club account.

If you do not have a GotSoccer team account there are two ways of obtaining one. The choice should be
made in conjunction with club policies.
If teams are created by your club and not by a coach or manager, the team account will be created by
the club. They can add a coach or manager to the team account and email out user names and
passwords.
If teams are created by a coach and or managers then “registered” with a club you will be able to create
an unassociated team account, then provide the username and password to your club. They can import
the team creating the official relationship between the team, club and NJYS.

Creating an Unassociated Team
Only use this process if you do not have a GotSoccer team account and if you create your team roster
without help from your club.
Go to www.gotsoccer.com
Click on the User Login link

Click on the Teams login link

Look for the Create your Account link

Enter your:









Team name
Gender
Team Age Group (if you are creating the account prior to 8/1 please make sure it reflects this
spring’s age and NOT next fall’s age. GotSoccer increments team ages on 8/1 each year.
State
Do NOT enter a club name as this will be pulled once you associate with your home club.
Create a username, it must be unique in our system (United, for example is already taken)
Create a password and reenter it.
Press Register

Entering a NJYS Sanctioned League
In order to generate rosters and passes for review by district commissioners, you will have to apply to
and be accepted by a NJYS sanctioned league. It is the acceptance that triggers your ability to generate
documents, not just the act of applying.
Teams can apply to a league in one of two ways:
1) Via an individual application. If the league makes individual teams apply, there will be a
GotSoccer application for the league on the league website.
2) Via the club account, if your club determines which leagues their teams play in.
Once your team is entered in a league, you will see the application on the team account home page.
Log into your team account via the GotSoccer User login (www.gotsoccer.com, click User Login, Click
the Team link, enter your username, password and press enter)

On the home screen you will see events the team has entered. Look for the status Pending or
Accepted. In this example the team is pending and will not have access to the document generation
process.

In the next example, the team has been accepted. Once accepted click on the league name, it is
underlined and in blue

Your Team Player List (Roster)
Please read all documentation on how to create/modify player, coach and manager content to the
team account before generating your NJYS Documents.
Click on the Roster link on the gray menu bar. If you need to add a player to the player list, click on the
Add Player button. Note: If the Add Player button is not available it is because your club has lock denied
the team the right to modify the player list. In this case you must contact your club administrator to
make modifications to the list.

If you need to remove a player from the player list, click on the player name and click on Delete player. .
Note: If the Delete button is not available it is because your club has lock denied the team the right to
modify the player list. In this case you must contact your club administrator to make modifications to
the list.

Player Look-up
If a player is new to your club, you can look up his/her name to determine whether they are roster, have
been previously rostered or are currently available to add. This feature is in the club account, please
contact your club and ask them to do the search. If the player is available they can import them and
assign them to your team. It is strongly recommended you do this check before modifying your previous
team roster.

Simply type in any new player’s name and date of birth and the system will search for matching players.
If a match is found the system will give you a report on the player. If the player is not currently rostered
on a team or is not given a fee based level (competitive, recreational…) there will be an Import button.

Click this button and the player account will be brought into your club area, where you can add the
player to a team.
If the player is currently roster the import button will not appear.

Volunteer Coaches
If the coach is a volunteer, your club can create a coach account in the Club Coach area or you can type
in the name of your coaches and managers in the team account.
From the team account simply click on Coach and fill out as much information as possible. If you want to
receive emails from events or your club, please enter a valid email and phone number. We strongly
suggest text message info also.
You can enter as many coaches, assistants, managers as NJYS permits.
Non-Volunteer coaches are handled differently, do not type in their name. They must have a card
issued by NJYS and you will add them to the roster in a different manner, see below.

Adding Non-Volunteer Coaches
If your coach is a non-volunteer (paid) they must register through the NJYS state office. A list of
approved NV coaches is available via the Approved Non-Volunteer coach Search feature.
1) In the team account click on the Coach link.
2) Click the New Jersey Non-Volunteer Coach Search button
3) Type in the exact last and or first name of the non-volunteer coach, the system will also search
just on last or first name.
4) Click Select

5) Click on the “Are you sure you want to replace the existing coach…” OK button

6) This will place the NV coach on the roster but will not permit a card to be issued.

7) Continue to the Generating Documents area below.

Creating the Roster and Player Passes
Once you have your volunteer and non-volunteer coaches finished, go to your team home screen by
clicking Home on the dark blue menu bar.
Look for the NJYS sanctioned league that accepted your team, in this example New jersey State
Registration, yours will be different.
Click on the name of the league.

Click on the Roster tab

Generating your Team’s Documents
Once you have verified all information, click the Freeze Button.

The system will refresh and you will see two sets of links, one for the Standard NJ roster and another for
the ID cards. These are PDF files, you can

Click on the link and a PDF file will open. We suggest you make a copy of the player pass page and make
a test run of your printer. Once you have determined orientation, you can use the official USYSA stock.

The documents are now ready to be taken to your district commissioner for approval.

Modifications to the Official Roster
Though you can modify your roster documents, they do not become official until a NJYS approved
district commissioner reviews and approves changes.
Releasing Players
To Release a player, click on the Release button. If this is the end of the modification, click on the
Standard NJ link, reprint the roster and take it to a district commissioner.
Adding Players
To add a player use the roster feature form the main team roster screen, not the event Roster tab where
documents are generated. Click on Add Player. Type in the players information. If the Add Player button
does not appear your club has decided only they can modify your team’s player list. Contact your club
administrator and they will add the player. Again we strongly recommend you use the Player History
function to see if the player is currently or previously rosterd.

Fill out the player’s information and press Save.

Click on the Home link on the dark blue menu bar and the event name.

Once again go to the Roster tab.

Look to the bottom of the screen and you will see new player. Print the roster and take it with
the appropriate NJYS documentation to your district commissioner.

Secondary Players

